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How have you been sleeping during this crisis? Any trouble with sleeping? 

King David once wrote, "Now, because of you, Lord, I will lie down in 

peace and sleep comes at once, for no matter what happens, I will live 

unafraid!" (Psalm 4:8 TPT). Robert J. Morgan wrote, "Sometimes the 

greatest determination of faith isn't moving mountains; it's turning down 

the covers." In these days we can feel so helpless, we want to do 

something, make a difference. But we must learn Trust... the Lord has this 

all under control. he has never failed us before. He never will. Sleep well 

in His loving arms! 

Tomorrow, Sunday, March 29 join us at Bermudian Church of the Brethren 

(any time after 8am) for our worship / message live video. The video may 

be accessed directly on YouTube (look for "Bermudian COB") (and note 

that many newer "smart" TVs have YouTube built right in and you can 

watch on your TV); or go to our Church website BermudianCoB.org and 

http://bermudiancob.org/?fbclid=IwAR3Wguwh3SlXF-eQow6CMWY3Bq9Tb7zMeHWI8vVAhyWTWKj11OUpxGShes4


go to the lower left corner of the home page and click on the YouTube 

logo; or go to our Bermudian Church of the Brethren Facebook page and 

find the link. Pastor Larry's message will be, "Unthinkable... when a 

Disciple faces an impossible challenge." A fill-in-the-blank outline for the 

message was in the copy of our "Living Letter" church newsletter you 

received this week. For those who don't use a smart phone or computer, 

we'd be happy to send you a paper copy of the message. Just let us know 

in the church office, 717-292-1861. Looking forward to worshipping with 

you! 
 

 Blessings, Pastor Larry <>< 


